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-’70 Jeep CJ5 225 Buick V6, needs
- Animal:
-Heated pet mat $25 826-1779
a little work $3,500 obo 509-860-13” western light weight saddle,
-Two tie barley straw 509-740-3006 1319
new $325 560-0740
-’78 El Dorado Cadillac, excellent
-2 propane stock tanks, good condi- - Automotive/RV:
condition, 2 door, front wheel drive,
tion $250 each 509-994-5152
-‘70s Camaro parts 486-0761
425 V8 automatic, 76K miles, ma-Barrel Racing Saddle $250 826-’01 Ford F350 dually, needs a little roon color, power everything, in7502
work $5,000 422-0810
cludes brand new mounted studded
-Dog supplies, feeder, nail grooming -’61 and ’62 pickups for parts, not
snow tires, very solid and comfortatools, brushes, small dog coats,
running $600 both $450 each 486- ble car $2,500 obo 826-2660
leash and more 846-9281
0761
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-’81 Wilderness overhead camper
$600 obo 422-0810
-’87 Dodge Colt SUV, good shape
inside and out, motor runs rough
and burns oil, has new ball joints/
shave cycle; rack & pinion, need
master cylinder $275 322-4730
-’90 Yamaha Kodiak 4x4 quad 2
speed automatic, has snow plow
$2,500 obo 322-4997
-’99 and ’01 Dodge Durango parts
846-9640
-14 foot heavy duty tow chain $15
429-7744
-2 195 75 14 for small car or pickup
truck snow tires $100 429-8849
-2 Wild Country mud and snow tires
XTX Road Range LT 265 70 R17 85
-90% tread left, siped $180 obo 322
-4997
-265-70-16 studded tires on Chevy
6 hole rims $250 429-8256
-Free little car, does not run, located
at 221 1st Street West Tonasket

-Gooseneck hitch
422-0810
-Mitsubishi and Mazda 5 speed transmission 560-0740
-One set of 4 American Racing 17” rims
with studded tires
universal 10 hole
rims $650, on ’94
Ford Explorer, 4x4
works 121K, looks ugly, runs great,
$1,500 429-8229
-Pair of tire chains12” wide pair for
$25 429-7744
-Serif 4 tires, 75%, 16” mounted on
Chevy 8 hole rims $600 429-8229
-Spoke wheels for ‘40’s Chevy, one
hub cap missing $30 each 826-7502
-Tires 826-5956
-Two five speed transmission a
Mitsubishi and a Mazda 560-0740
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- Equipment:
-300 gallon sprayer, pull behind,
stainless steel $500 846-6490
- Farmer’s Market:
-Taking hamburger orders $3.75/lb
plus cut and wrap 422-6388
- For Rent:
-2 bed 1 bath Tonasket, fenced in
yard, full shower/tube month to
month rental agreement Available
Jan 5th, $775 per month includes
city bill, damage deposit $500, pet
free, no smoking 322-3556

- Household:
-5.2 chest freezer $150 557-8622
-Dining room table, butcher block
top, will deliver $50 422-6388
-Free furniture, couch, love seat,
microwave oven and more 74-C
O’Neil road, Oroville
- Electronics:
-Metal bunk beds, they can convert
-15.6” display HP laptop, works
easily to twin beds, great condition
good $120 obo 826-1853
and used very few times at a recre-200 channel police scanner $60
ational cabin, comes with 2 mattress
826-5956
that has always been in a plastic
-200 channel police scanner with
cover, complete with ladder and all
FM radio $70 826-5956
hardware $175 775-8064
-Bearcat base station scanner $40 -Roll top desk 509-740-3006
509-740-3006
-Royal Pacific LED stairs or hallway
-Free 40 inch Panasonic TV, works lights louvered, white finish, 120
well 826-4543
volt, brand new still in the box, have
-Vin cat scanner $80 486-0761
14 $25 each 846-6490
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-Small microwave $5 422-6388
-Toy or storage box $30 846-9640
-Vanity table, oak, with mirror, dainty
looking $40 846-9640
- Lost & Found:
-Lost an iphone 6 at the Omak High
School gym on December 12th during a girl’s basketball game, A
Chance the Rapper phone case in
on the phone with multiple pictures,
a small reward of $50 for its return
429-9313
-Lost Newfoundland pup, big white
dog with blue collar 322-1623
-Lost white and red r.c. airplane, has
the initials RGS-69 on the wing, if
found please call 560-3993
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-McCullough MC
621 snow thrower
almost new total
use time less than
2 hours $250 obo
322-7837

- Miscellaneous:
Fresh made burgers, pasta, salad,
15 N Main Street Omak
BBQ and Terriaky with special
-2 field and
425-280-5380
homemade sauces
stream coats, size
Open Tues-Sat 11:00 am to 8:00 pm
Sat and Sun breakfast 8:00 am to 1:00 pm
XL, like new,
Alaska proof, reasonable offer 422-6388
-Patriot jacket with hood, never
-Baby bath tan, black and white ba- worn, size large $25 422-1973
by sling, Enfamil sample box never -Red hats, five boxes of them for
opened, neutral diaper bag has gi- sale; bowling ball $50 557-8622
raffe on it; pink cozy cover; also two -Winter men’s jacket size L $20,
older TV’s the box type, work excel- coats L $15, Shirts L $5, vests L $5,
lent, baby items in great condition, Carhart Canvas L $40, slippers still
- Lawn & Garden:
make offer 206-234-6785
in box size 9 $10, sweaters L $8 476
-BBQ $100 826-5956
-Collectable 78 records make offer -2831
486-2207
-Cowboy hat,
- Services:
size 7 ½, Rustler -Can help you defrost your pipes if
brand $10 obo
they freeze 429-8681
846-9281
-Candles for sale 322-2619
-Music Lessons: -Snow removal in Omak 557-8225
Piano, voice and -Substitute teacher needs extra
Authorized ups and FedEx Service
flute. First Les- work teaching music, housekeeping,
Overnight shipping, 2nd/3rd day Air,
son is free.
shopping, cooking, taking care of
Locally owned packing and Shipping Services.
Openings
availaanimals 826-5367
2108 Elm Street Suite C, Okanogan–
ble. Call Tina M. -Yard work 846-5766
(Across from Randy’s Towing)
509-826-9000
Schmidt, 8266553

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Large Cowboy
Pizza
$12
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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-Craftsman sock- -Would like to buy some ice
ets 429-7744
skates for men, women and kids
Serving the Community with:
826-5047
Criminal Law; Family Law including
- Wanted:
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care -2 horse horse
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law trailer 476-3770
Omak Christmas Stamp-A-Thon
-Garden tractor
Stamp your way to a Merry Christmas!
7 North Main in Omak
motor about 18
For every Five dollars you spend at
826-3200
participating Omak Merchants from
horse that works
November 24th through December 31st
and will hold a
you’ll be one step closer to winning up to
charge in the bat- $250 in Business Bucks! Visit these fine
- Sporting Goods:
tery, preferably Briggs and Stratton local merchants to pick up an entry card and
start stamping your way towards your
-’10 800 Snow Pro Arctic Cat, track 557-8225
chance to win.
length 163, left h throttle, reverse,
-Horse trailer, 2/3 horse 476-3370
Come Stamp with us at:
tank bag, cover, under 1,700 miles, -Looking for a reliable SUV like a
like new $6,000 486-8232
Rav 4 size 560-0740
A Cut Above, Breadline Café,
-12 foot fiberglass boat, seats 3 peo- -Looking for free wood chips and
Corner Shelf, Expressions Salon,
Grandma’s Attic, Hometown Pizza,
ple, single hull, very good condition manure 322-5237
Kelly Imaging, Los Gallos, K Hardware,
$400 obo 826-2660
-Looking for someone to plow our
Magoos, Main Street Market,
-atv/motor bike helmet silver, full
driveway 560-3756
Needleyn Time,
Omak
& Mirage Theaters,
face, 2 lenses, good shape $50 846- -Meyer snow plow mount for ’83
Studio Off Main, Top Notch Auto,
6490
Chevy pickup 429-8256
Valley Lanes, Wooley Mama’s,
-Leopold binoculars $100 846-6940 -Old Indian Beadwork like flat bags,
Los Gallos
-Men’s X-Country Rossignol skis,
beaded gloves, etc and old baskets;
poles & boots size $75 775-8064
old photos of cowboys and Indians;
-Two field and stream winter proof
old guitars, mandolins, banjos and
NFL Football
coats, XL, only warn one or two
violins or fiddles, paying cash 826times, one ivory, one blue, reasona- 5512
Seattle Seahawks host
ble offer 422-6388
-Reliable SUV 560-0740
Arizona Cardinals
-Step ladder for a truck 322-6454
Pre-game at 11:00 am
- Tools:
-Well broke trail horse for challenged
Kick off at 1:25 pm
-Craftsman snow plow $100 429young woman, free or cheap 4298849
3687

Gunn Law Offices

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA

509-422-4123

Custom Guns

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook

Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

